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GRAIN CROP FOR 1914

THE WHEAT CROP ALONE WILL
BE WORTH UPWARDS OF

ONE HUNDRED MIL- -

LION DOLLARS.

Tho yield of wheat in Western Cana-
da for 1914 is now safely estimated at
135 million bushels. This Is not as
largo as in 1913 but for various rea-eon- s

jvill net tho farmer considerably
moro money. Had it not been for
drought that struck some portions of
Southern Alberta and Southwestern
Saskatchewan, shortly after seeding,
thero would have been a phenomenal
crop and with present prices thero
would have been a year of un-
precedented prosperity. In a largo
district of the country tho crops aro

Tho Above Is a View of a Manitoba
Into Mixed

fully up to tho average. Tho por-
tions referred to had ample rainfall
and blessed with conditions that put
them into a moro enviable condition
than tho districts first referred to.
Fortunately in most places whero lack
Df precipitation prevented harvesting
n good crop this year, this is tho
first of a number of years that it
has happened, and tho farmers aro
In a position to withstand a partial
failure. Throughout all of Manitoba,
Central Saskatchewan and tho largest
portion of Alberta conditions aro
good. Tho raising of cattle, sheep and
hogs is now playing an important
part in tho success of tho West-
ern Canada Farmer. From these,
and the product of tho dairy and
tho creaming, he is placing himself
tu an excellent financial position. It
la expected that during 1915 tho acre-
age sown to grains of all kinds will bo
largely In excess of all previous years.
In tho districts that had not tho crop
that others had, there is no dlsheart-ednes- s,

but embracing the opportunity
to get their land ready in good tlmo,
and pursuing moro definite methods

ilgures.

of the Mortgage of Western Canada. Farmer Having
Lot of Hogs Can Always Have Money.

of conserving tho molsturo, the farm-
ers aro now busily engaged In prepar-
ing larger areas for wheat, oats, barley
and flax, and In this way very much
will bo added to tho largo acreage
placed In crop In 1913. Thero are nono
that take any comfort out of tho war
In Europe because it will mean In-

creased prices for everything they can
ralso, but they propose taking advan-
tage of tho opportunity that Is afford-
ed. Western Canada is tho recognized
grain field of the world, and will bo
bo for all tlmo. Looking Into tho fu-

ture, thousands of Americans aro now
contemplating joining tho band of
Western Canada grain growers and
they aro wise In doing so, for they can
secure the best of land in good locali
ties, convenient to market, at from ?15
to $20 per acre If purchased from rail-
way or land companies, or they can
ctlll get homesteads within reasonable
distance of railways by making entry
for them. Tho American settler Is al-

ways welcome, and he will find In
most any district in which he cares
to locate, scores of American settlers,
who nre doing well, and fow, If any,
ever provo a failure. There aro spo- -

i Never Use It.
"Sewor gas is a serious matter."
"Certainly not a thing to make light

of."

Olives are the longest lived fnjilt
troes, somo In Syria having borno
abundant crops for moro than 400
years.

Wntaon V., Oolrinnn,
l'ntetit Ijiwjct.W iinliliiKlon,
D.L'. lAdvk-- und lionkr. (rep.

Rotes reasonntila. I J Ichest reij're noes. Itcet cervices.
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All slock consigned to us Is sold br members of tho
Urn), and all umplojees Iisto been selected and
trained for Ibe work h bleb tlrer do. ut

""'1 BuppllM. LargestBWUAtl house In the went. All
M IO U t M ft Kostman Roods. We pay

turn postage on nnUiilne.
THE ROBERT DEMPSTEFI CO., 1013 Fsrnam Street

Esjtnan Kodak Co. Omaha, Neb.
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cia: rates given to tho settlers on tho
railways for both himself and his ef-

fects.
Tho natural resources of the coun-

try aro bo vast that they cannot bo
told in mero Man can only
toll of what tiny portions huvo dono.
He can only say "I am more prosper-
ous than I ever expected to bo." And
yet If a farmer expects to succeed on
land that ho has been forced to pay
?50 to $100 an aero for, ho ought to
feel assured of attaining prosperity
when ho fludB tho richest pralrio soil
at his disposal absolutely frco. If he
has a littlo capital, let him Invest it
all In live stock and farm implements

ho will find himself ten years ahead
of tho game. Somo day such a chance
will not bo found anywhere on tho
face of the globe. But now tho samo
opportunities await you as awaited tho
pioneer and not ono hundredth part
of tho difficulties ho encountered and
overcame. Success in Canada is made
up of two things, natural resources
and human labor. .Canada has tho ono
and you havo tho other.

One Lifters Any a
Ready

Live

Farmer's Buildings. He Goes Largely
Farming. ,,

You want a cozy home, a frco life,
and sufficient Income. You want edu-
cation for your children, and some
pleasure for your wife. You want In-

dependence. Your burden has been
heavy, and youi farm hasn't paid. You
work hard nnd aro discouraged.

You require a change. There Is a
goal within sight, where your chil-
dren will havo advantages. You can
get a homo in Western Canada and
freedom, whero your ambitions can be
fulfilled. If tho Prairie Provinces aro
full of Successful Farmers, why should
you provo tho exception? Haven't
you got brains, experience, courage?
Then provo what these aro capable
of when put on trial. It is encourag-
ing to know that thero is ono country
in the world where poverty is no bar-
rier to wealth!

Besides tho grains spoken of, all
kinds of grasses do well in Western
Canada. At ono of tho fairs held &

short time ago tho writer saw no
less than eighty varieties of wld grass.
Of tho cultivated grasses, Alfalfa gives
a splendid yield, and although not yet
generally grown, It will soon become

universal. At a recent contest of fields
sown not later than June, 1912, thero
were prizes awarded in all districts in
Saskatchewan. Tho quality was ex-

cellent. In Alberta it will soon be-

come tho popular feed. In Manitoba
tho growing of alfalfa is quite success-ful- ,

and many farmers are now prepar-
ing land for it.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, on his re-

turn from a trip to Western Canada,
furnishes the following contribution:
"I'll dream again of fields of grain

that stretch from sky to sky,
And tho littlo prairie hamlets, whero

tho cars go roaring by,
Wooden hamlets as I saw them noble

cities still to bo
To girdle stately Canada with gem

from sea to sea;
Mother of a mighty manhood, Land of

glamour and of hope,
From the eastward sea-swe- Islands

to tho sunny Western slopo."

It is tho Inspiration that led Sir
Conan Doylo to pen tho above that
has led tho many Americans that aro
now In Western Canada to make their
home there. Advertisement.

Easily Caught.
"Old Doppelby tells mo that he has

fnlth In his fellow man."
"Thnt's true. Old Doppclby's faith

In his fellow man's willingness to
swallow any sort of thinly disguised
bait accounts for his town house, his
country house, his six automobiles and
his private yncht."

Occasionally a man docs a good
deed by mistake.

LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED

BUCK j Cutttr'o Dlaekltg rill.
frrih, rilltble: preferred b

Western ttockmrn, leiuso they
H""i j protect whire other vscolnei fall.
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IuVna llko Rliosts (nccordlnff to tho
common notion of ghosts), must bo
spoken to a little before they will ex-

plain themselves.

Cheerfulness nml content nre Brent
beautlflers, nnd nre famous preserver
of Kood looks. Dickens.

GELATIN COOKERY.

In the study of foods wo aro tnught
thnt golntln Is valuable as a proteld

saver or roods. It
Is not of Itself of
much value, but It
forms a most

medium for
fruits nnd other
foods In combina-
tion. While gela-
tin ennnot renlaco

tho albumenates of our food, It ap-

proaches them In chemical composi-
tion and changes rapidly ml easily
In tho body; In other words, It Is
easily digested and Is a good substi-
tute for stronger foods which could
not bo eaten by a convalescent.

Gelatin added to milk gives bulk
nnd makes It moro ensy to digest.
Oelatln must not be boiled, as It loses
Its thickening power. It should bo
softened In cold water and then added
to the hot liquid.

Gelatin Is indispensable In tho
preparation of many desserts; it Is
also used with meat sauces, meats,
fish nnd vegetables, as well ns In tho
mnklng of confectionery of different
kinds.

Prune Jelly. Wash a half pound of
good prunes and nllow them to soak
for an hour In cold water. Then put
Into an enameled saucepan with the
rind of n lemon thinly pooled, a stick
of cinnamon and a quarter of a cuprul
of sugar. Stew until tender, then
strain the liquid and rub tho prunes
through a siove. Crack tho stones,
blanch tho kernels (nnd add to the
pulp; add a quarter of a cupful of
lemon Juice and four tablespoonfuls
of softened gelatin. Stir until well
mixed, strain nnd mold, then servo
with whipped cream, sweetened and
flavored with almond.

Cocoa that Is left over may bo
thickened with gelatin and served as
a most satisfying dessert with cream
and sugar.

ThouRli homo Is n name, n word, It Is
a ctronB one; stroiiRur than musician
ever spoke, or spirit answered to, In
stronRcst conjuration. Dickens.

GOOD THINGS TO TRY.

This famous recipe for German
prune soup Is worth putting nway for

future use. Wash and
soak a pound of prunes
In three pints of cold wa-
ter. Next day place over
a slow fire, and when
steaming add one lemon,
washed and cut without
paring, into tho thinnest
of slices, a stick of cin

namon, one Inch long, and cook be-

low tho simmering point until the
prunes are tender but unbroken.
There should be fully threo pints of
water when tho prunes are done.
Add threo tablespoonfuls of sago, a
littlo salt, and sufficient sugar

cook until the sago is trans-
parent. Remove tho cinnamon, add
a cupful of grape juice and servo
when hot.

Liver Cheese. Soak a lamb's liver,
wash thoroughly and place in a deep
stewpan with n calf's tongue, or
three lamb's tongues, nnd a half
pound of fresh lean pork. Tie up
loosely In a thin bit of muslin six
allspice, five cloves, and half a bay
leaf; add this to the meat with a
scant tcaspoonful of salt and a dash
of cayenne pepper. Pour over barely
enough boiling water to cover and
simmer gently for four hours. Dis-

card tho grlstlo tubes and put the
meat through a chopper. Add salt,
pepper, and enough of tho pot liquor
to moisten. Pack in greased molds,
cover with a plato and wolgji and let
stand 24 hours.

Fried Cream. Scald a pint of milk
In a doublo boiler, adding an inch
stick of cinnamon to flavor. Heat to-

gether two eggs, add a quarter of n
cupful of cold milk, one tablespoon-fu'- t

of Hour, two of cornstarch, a half
cupful of sugar, and a quarter of a
teaspoonful of salt. Add this to the
scalded milk, removing the cinnamon,
return to tho boiler nnd cook in min-
utes, stirring frequently. Lastly, add
ono teaspoonful of butter, two table-
spoonfuls of blanched nnd chopped
almonds, nnd one teaspoonful of va-

nillic Pour Into a shallow pan, and
when cold cut In strips, dip In egg
and crumbs, and fry in deop fat.
Servo with a Bweet sauco cr duHt
with powdered sugar.

Branched Searchlight.
That tno pilots of approaching ves-

sels may not be blinded by the glare
of the searchlight) on vessels going in
tho opposite direction, a novel
branched type of electric light Is used,
which throws Its beams toward both
sides ot tho canal, leaving tho path di-

rectly In front In compnratlvo dark-
ness. As tho marks which guide tho
pilot In making tho turns In tho canal
arc obviously on the sides and not In
tho channel, this method ot throwing
the bright raye on cither side gives all

Tint -- l.llfll" flirit I lu.llnvn In
Is that which conies with work,

Ami no one ever finds It
Wlio's content tu wish nnd shirk.

The men tho world culls "lucky"
Will toll you every one,

Thnt bucccsh comes not by wlshlntr
Uut by hard work, bravely done.

SOME ENGLISH DISHES.

As a rule tho English menls nre
rather formidable, but thero Is no

question that tho
KngllBh cook ex-

cels In many
Lib) N H dishes, for exam-

ple, tho crumpet.
Hero Ib the recipe:
To ono quart Of

milk add lVfc yeast
cakes, salt, and

flour added to mako a hatter thinner
than cake batter and ralso n half-hou- r.

Hake In iron rings and turn. Then
break open nnd toast nnd sprend with
butter.

Cod Pie. Take tho leftovers of cod-
fish with the bones carefully re-
moved, put In n pie dish and season
with salt, pepper and paprika. Pour
over somo melted butter and cover
with oysters, n pint Is sufficient. Over
these place mashed seasoned potato
nnd bako for half an hour.

Egg Pie. Hard-cooke- eggs cut up
In n rich, whlto Hauce and covered
with mashed potato and baked. Brush
with melted butter, season with pars-
ley, or brush with beaten egg.

Baked Minced Mutton. Pry two
finely minced onions, add to this any
savory herbs and finely hashed mut-
ton sensoned well with pepper, salt,
nutmeg, nnd moistened with gravy.
This is put on a luyer of seasoned and
mashed potatoes and another layer is
put on top of that and baked.

Apple Snow. Take apple eauce that
has been sweetened and put through
slevo; add tho beaten whites of eggs
and pulverized sugar, beating until
stiff. Heap In a dish and serve with a
thin custard poured around tho snow.

Mutton Curry. Slice raw, lean mut-
ton, cover with water, add two on-
ions, a pleco of ginger root nnd a fow
cloves; cook until tender. Strain off
the gravy nnd ndd n tablespoonful of
sugar.two of lime julco, a teaspoonful of
curry, salt and cayenne. Then elm-nie- r

for twenty minutes und serve.
J Hot Beverage. The yolk of an egg
Is beaten and a little sugar ndded,

I then the beaten whlto and a half-cu- p

of hot milk, sprinkled with nutmeg.
This would bo both a nourishing and
refreshing' drink.

Small curs nre not roRnrded when they
firln,

Hut Btcnt men tremblo when tho lion
rours. Shakespenre,

Health Is the result of a partnership
between mind nnd body.

COMMON ERRORS IN EATING.

It is, indeed, a rare person who eats
hyglenlcully. Few know and fewer still

live up to tho kuowledgo
acquired. Probably the
most common error Is
eating too fnst, another
eating too much, and an-
other not masticating
the food well.fWI Thero Is an old snylng
which goes llko this:

"Watch a man ent nnd you will know
how ho works." It Is maintained by
tho fast entors that as they do every-
thing rapidly so all their functions
work at tho same rato. Howover this
may be, It is essential that energetic
chewing should continue until nil the
food hns been well mixed with the
saliva (the first dlgestlvo juice) and
that tho food should bo so liucly di-

vided that tho flavor has been well en-
joyed.

Our prehistoric parents hud good
teeth. Mastication Is good for tho
teeth, and they exercised them on
good, conrse bone nnd muscle mnklng
foods.

Tho crusty, brown, hnrd bread Is not
so well liked or ns popular as It should
be. Uread which is soft and spongy
and perfectly desirable bread Is not ns
well chewed, is swallowed before the
sweet flavor of tho grain la discovered
and which is vustly more linportunt,
before the saliva has had an opportuni-
ty to give its valuable aid to digestion.

Hasto In eating usually goes with
tho evil of much drinking at meals.
Food properly chewed will bo moist
enough to slip down without any dlfll-cult-

The old idea that nothing
should bo drunk ut meals Is not held
at present. Wuter Is iwdi'd, hut
should not be taken In unlimited
amounts during eating.

the Information desired, and the eye- -

direct beam is avoided.

' Fooled.
Irate Hoarder I thought you told

mo I could Bleep under blanketB horo
of nights?

Unperturbed Farmer So yo kin, cf
yo want to, and you got tho blankets.

Odd.
It Is odd that tho man who speaks

without thinking Is the one most apt
to say what he thinks.

Invents a New Chicken.
Georgo Whlto has produced by

breeding, tho Bhortest-loggo- d

chlckon In existence after ten years
of effort, during which ho crossed nnd
recrosscd breeds. Tho result is a
big whlto fowl that continually soms
to bo sitting, tho impreslon being due
solely to tho shortness of Its legs. When
It wnlkB it waddles llko a duck.

Tho advantage. Bays White, Is that
tho newly "Invented" type of chicken
1b not a ronmer and not a scratcher.
it cannot go very far and has not
enough of a reach to Bcratch. Tho re-

sult Is that It lives a quiet, peace-
ful oxlstenco, never roosts on a neigh-
bor's fence, and Is n busy layor.
Eaton (O.) Dispatch to tho Now York
World.

Good Things.
"I ndmlro John D. Rockybllt," ob-

served tho Old Fogy. "Ho has dono
a lot of good things."

"I know It," replied the Grouch.
"I'm one of them." Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Cain did not Invent wnr. Ilo was
merely tho first murderer.

H Make your hens lay this winter. Four and five eggs week hen TM
owner are making that and rcaplnj Jhe J!w rT7&7JaM

Hj rritta Roup RamtdyprottcUaialoat colds and othrr Ills. ISc lKk
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CARTRIDGES
For and Pistols

Winchcater cartridges all
calibers from .22 to
where
is They are always

reliable and uniform.
Shoot them You'll Well.

Winchester

luhr-.-

Getting Down to Business.
"Aro you as porfect physically as

you seem to bo?" ho asked.
"Certainly," she replied.
"Hub thero ever been any insanity

In your family?"

"Havo you a depraved tasto of any
kind?"

"Certainly not."
"Aro your teeth In good condition

and' do you seo und hear perfectly?"
"Yes."
"Aro you ever bothered by insomnia

or headacho or Indigestion?"
"Not at all."
"Thank heaven. Now let'B make

love a littlo while." Chicago Herald,

ECZEMA ON (CHILD'S BODY

570 High St., Oshkosh, Wis.
about two months old my nephew had
sores break out on dlfforent parts ot
his body. Tho trouble first began as
a rash which Itched so at night some
one nlways hold his hands, oven whllo
Bleeping, as at tho least scratching It
would run togethor nnd form scabs.
His night-clothe- s had to havo mlttona
on them or tho scabs would bo raw
and bleeding by morning. His cloth-
ing or tho least friction Irritated tho
trouble. His fuco and scalp woro cov-

ered. Thoy called It eczema.
"Wo tried different but

nono curod him. At threo years old
wo commenced tho uso of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. It took nearly a
year to effect a completo euro nnd ho
never had anything llko It einco."
(Signed) Mrs. F. Scofleld, Mnr. 21,
1914.

Cuticura Soap nnd Bold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
freo.wlth 32-- Skin I3ook. AddroBB

Dopt. L, Boston." Adv.

Tho Obedient "Help."
Hubby Whut do wo havo for des-

sert?
Wifoy Cottago pudding, think.

told her to have blanc mange.

Sweden In on tho vergo of
prohibition of alcoholic beverages and

Be Clean!
Inside and Outside

nnt that tho
imnuritics caused

The
Mexican Dish

Aa Delicious a it la made in Old Mexico

af

Chili
Con Carne

Tho most successful
combination of the world's

two best food meat and
beans. Made from tho genuine

Mexican Chill Peppers, Mexican Chill
Beans and selected meats, according to
the native recipe, and it's good. Just the
thing when you want something ntco and
spicy. Try tlilst Heat a can of Libby's
Chili Con Carne in boiling water (accord
ing to directions on label) serve or
squares oF toast or vritu
rice or mushrooms.

r.- - ' rr

.J.. &$
Chicago WjSS-
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Rifles, Revolvers

in
.50, shoot

you aim vhen the trigger
pulled.

accurate,
and Shoot

Always Buy Moke.

"Never."

"When

treatments

Ointment

post-

card "Cuticura,

I I
-

national

tobacco.

THE RED BRAND

Certainly Not.
"Just think! Tho nrtlst spent ton

years painting tlila picture."
"How much did ho sell it for?"
"Fifty tholisund dollars."
"That's $5,000 u year. Not bad pay

when you work at homo and lmve your
own hours."

YOUIt OWN DIll'OlllST WII.T. TKIJ, YOO
1'tt Murine Kjo ltt'iiiedr for lied, Wcnk, Wntcry
KrM nnd Urunulatod llrolliln; No Hmnrtlnc

Kro Couiluru Wrllo (or Iloolc ot tlio uIustmall Frco. Murlno l;o ltemudjr Co. Culcoco.

Befitting the Occasion,
"Whero Bhall 1 put this picture of

tho prizefighters?"
"Mako It an upper cut."

Red Cross Ball Blue, much better, goes
fnrthcr tlmn liquid blue. Get from any
jroecr. Adv.

d Egyptian clgarottes ara
mnde of Oreok tobacco as very littlo
tobacco Is grown In Egypt.

One Way to Lengthen Life
Lato iu llfo, wliun tlia orgnns bcglu to

weaken, tlio hard-workin- g kidneys otUiu
tiro out first.

Fnlllnjr eyesight, Btlff, nehr Joints,
rheumatic pains, lama back and distress-
ing ui'luatlou uro oflou duo ouly to weak
Ukinoys.

Prevention Is the best euro nnd at mid-dlong- o

any sign of kidney weakness should
buro prompt attention.

Doan's Kidney Pills havo niado life
moro comfortable fur thousands of old
folliH. It, Is tlio bust recommended special
kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Case
"'""N. Charles VanbpfB.

Btirt Hum 111B sixth SI..TA.U
JV(, J .V..r RS.5.5.A rora. ... aavut

"An nccldent left
my kidneys disor-
dered and I suf-f- o

r o il Intensely
from pains through
the small of my
back. The kidney
secretions passed
too frequently dur-
ing tho night and
the passages were
acaldlnrr, Doan'sKidney Pills
helped me as noon
as I used them and
four boxes re

moved tho bncknche and regulated the
action of piy kidneys. I haven't hod any
trouble since "

Get Dosn's at Any Store, SOe a Box

DOAN'S "rVL'ifs
FOSTEK-MILIIUR- CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

If vou would ho
honlthy, strong nnd

Bathe keep tho skin
clean anuin cood condition. 13ut

what about tho inaido of tho bodv?
You can no moro alford to neglect it
than tlio outsido. It is iust ns lmnort--

svstcm bo cleansed of tho noisonotin
bv weakness of tho dlKoativo ornrana

or by inactivity of tho liver.

DR. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical Discovery

(In Tablet or Liquid Form)
Cleanses the system and moro. It puts tho liver In ouch a condition of
health that it purities tho blood an it ehoulil. It hoi pa tho stomach
digest food so that It makes good blood rich, red blood to nourish and
strengthen ull tho organs.
You may avail yourself of its tonic, revivifying influenco by getting-- a
hottlo or a box of tablets from your mcdlclno dealer or bond COo tot a
trial box. Address tu bolow.

T7fJB7J7 "r I'l'rcc'a Common Sense Mvdlcal Adviser" FVeneh cloth bound book ofB1,. lOOJnaRcson recclptof SI ono-ce- stampa to cover inalllna charges. Address& AUtAj Pr. ji, v. IMcrce, Buffalo, N. Y.


